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ADDS HIS WORD
SPANISH REPRESENTATIVE
A fanatical
Moro attacked an outpost
.
company near Vicars Island of Mindanao
Exploring Dona aalil to Hara Pointed yeaterday,w and wounded three soldiers be
killed.
fore he
tha May America Haa ao InCaptain Perishing, in command at Camp
dustriously and locc.ai.
Vicars, Is preparing to lead a column
around the east shore of Lake Lanao.
fnlljr Followed.
at Misamis,
The Insurgent movement
About 200 of the
Mindanao, has collapsed.
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Goes on Ship aa stowaway, bnt
their homes.
On the official program today was desigPurchase First-Clanated as "International day," it being set
Ticket for Him.
side for the dedication of tho foreign
buildings. The members of the diplomatic
HONOLULU, May 1. 'By Pacific Cable.)
corpa, representatives of foreign governThe Japanese liner Nlpon Maru, which
ments and other official guests assembled
at the St. Louis club at 10:30 a. m. and arrived from the Orient today, had among
were driven thence to the exposition its passengers a Russian exile named Ivan
from
von Bonlnikl, recently escaped
grounds.
Spends Five Honrs at Kansaa City. Faghalln Island. He boarded the vessel at
Yokohama as a stowaway.
V
The carriages during the drive were
When discovered he said that he was
in atrlct accordance' with the rules the son of a wealthy resident of St. Petersf of diplomatic precedence and once the line burg.
While at military college he was
was formed the carriages escorted by four
of rioting and with a number
convicted
y
troops of regular cavalry were driven
of others was sent to Saghalin islands.
toward the fair grounds, where a breaktwo of them had died before Von
fast was served upon their arrival at 12:16 Here
Bonlnskl,
with another student, made his
o'clock. Tho Now York provisional regi- escape.
ment, resplendent in new dress uniforms,
On hearing his story, the passengers on
was drawn up In Forest Park, and as the
Nipnn Maru purchased a first-claline of carriages passed along the troops the
passage for him to this port. He will Join
were reviewed by Governor Odell.
v Although the hour set for the commence- - the Russian colony near Hllo.
ment of the day's exercises was 12 o'clock.
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